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Abstract: Palmyrah flour which is consumed by humans in some Asian and African
countries, has previously been reported to produce acute and chronic toxic effects in rats.
This report describes the characteristics of neoplasms which developed in rats which were
either fed directly o n a 20% flour diet or were theoffspring of palmyrah fed females. Single or
multiple malignant lymphomas of varying degrees of differentiation were the commonest
tumour; their predominant location was t h e Small intestinal mesentery. Thymic and
pulmonary lymphomas and lymphomatous nodules attached to the spleen and kidney were
also present in some of these cases. A cervical fibrosarcoma and an intra-abdominal tumour
of possibly pancreatic origin were also included in this series. Hind limb paralysis was
observed in three tumour bearing rats, one of which had an atrophic spinal cord. The toxic
effects of this flour, notably aberrations of immune competence, are discussed in relation to
: h e pathogenesis of these tumours with special reference t o a possible aetiological role
of C-type viruses.

1. Introduction
Feeding of flour from the young shoot of the palmyrah palm, which is consumed by
humans in some Asian and African countries, was reported to produce hepatotoxic
and neuroto.xic effects in short term feeding experiments1, hepatic veno-occlusion
with hepatic fibrosisIs and depression of humoral and cell-mediated immune
competence2 after prolonged feeding in rats. The partial purification of a neurotoxin
- from this flour was reported by Greig et 01.8

-

-

*

During prolonged feeding trials for the investigation of a possible
hepatocarcinogenic effect of this flour, it was found that malignant tumours, notably
malignant lymphomas developed after 2 to 7 months of feeding of a 20% flour diet?
terminally some of these tumaurs became infected.
*Present Addreqs -Department of Medical Microbiology, Faculty of Medicine, University of
bialaya, Kuala Lumpur.
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T3is report describes the characteristics of these tumours and discusses their
possible pathogenesis together w ~ t htheir relevance to malignant lymphomas In
rodents and in humans in Sri Lanka with specla1 reference to aberrations In Immune
competence as a pathogenetic factor.

2. Experimental
2.1 Flour

Flour was obtained by grinding boiled and sundried, recently harvested shoots of the
palm; the flour was stored a t 4OC to prevent microbial spoilage. Thls flour showed no
contamination with the commorly used agrochemicals (chlorinated hydrocarbons,
organophosphorus compounds o r paraquat) or w ~ t haflatoxin; nltrosamines and
pyrrolizidine alkaloids were not detected in thls flour.

2.2 Rats
Four batches of male, random bred, Wlstar rats (150-200 g) were used, each batch
having consisted of 10 test rats, free fed on a 20% flour-pellet powder mixture w ~ t h
water adlib. and 5 control rats in each of the 4 batches, free fed on standard rat pellet
powder with. water ad lib. A total of 40 test rats and 20 control rats were thus used
Each cage housed 5 rats, test o r control.
Tncluded in this series, are 3 tumour bearing rats (No. 10, 17 and 18) which were
not directly fed theflour d ~ ebut
t were the offspnng of females which were fed the test
diet during pregnancy in separate expenrnents. The offspring were fed normal rat
pellets after weaning whik the mothers were fed the normal diet after parturition.
2.3 Histology
Representat~beportions of the tumours and other organs were fixed In 10% formolsalrne. Sectlons 5 ,uin thrckness, of paraffin blocks were stained w ~ t hhaernatoxyl~n
and eosln (H & E), retlculln stamand Gram's staln. With Infected tumours, the walls of
tKe-abscesses especiaily at the sites of attachment, were examlned microscop~calIyfor
neoplastic tissue

On account of the obscuritjr of the disease when f ~ r s tencountered, no
specimens such as blood or bone marrow smears, lymph nodes, whlch were considered
,relevant in retrospect, were examined
2.4 Ultrastructural studies
Multiple pieces of tumour from the abdominal and thymic lymphomas In rat N. 12
were processed In glutaraldehyde, osmium tetroxide and Epon for electron
microscopy These specimens were examined by D r Robert J. Huebner (National
Cancer Jnst~tute,Bethesda, Maryland, USA).
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2.5 Bacteriology

'

.

At necropsy done as soon as possible after death or under ether anaesthesia of
moribund rats, the tumour was exposed aseptically; the pus from the 5 infected
tumours was examined by Gram's and Ziehl-Neelsen stains and cultured on sheep
-blood agar which was incubated aerobically and anaerob~callya t 37'C for 2 to 3 days.
Standard bacteriological tests4 were used t o characterise and identify the isolates.

3. Results
.

This series comprised 18 rats with tumours or abnormal histology which was
suggestive of neoplasia. Of these, 15 rats from the 4 batches (40 rats) which were
directly fed the test diet, developed tumours. The remainder of the test diet fed rats,
died spontaneously without evidence of neoplasia. Three rats (No. 10,17 and 18) were
not directly fed the test diet but were the offspring of females which had been on the
test diet during pregnancy in separate experiments, None of the control rats (nor stock
rats in the animal facility) fed the same standard pellet diet developed neoplas~a.
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3.1 Time of appearance of tumours

A".z,

: The tumours were first detected between 2 and 7 months of the commencement of
*
;'
feeding of the test diet.
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3.2 Location of tumours
-The
location and number of tumours in each of the 18 rats is shown In Table 1
Except in 3 rats, the site of origin of the single and multiple intra-abdominal
limphornas was not obvious, although the mesenteric lymph nodes could have been
the site of origin. These tumours were associated with the small intestinal mesentery
and adherent to the adjacent viscera and intestines. In 3 rats, one lymphoma was
retroper~tonealon the infrarenal posterior abdominal wall. In 2 other rats, single large
lymphomas were diffusely adherent to the posterior abdominal wall in the
paravertebral reglon.

* ''
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3.3 Macroscopic appearances
The uninfected intra-abdominal lymphomas were thin walled, mult~nodular,cystic
and haemorrhagic in some areas and solid in others, with marked vascularity in
restricted zones. The large infected tumours had thick walled fibrous capsules and
c,ontaned viscid or caseous yellowish pus; the haemorrhag~ccysts contained brownish
material.
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The pulmonary lymphoma in rat No. 4 was a small well defined nodule within
the lung tissue. In rat No. 18 the apical pulmonary lymphoma was confluent with the
-
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thymic mass. An ill defined indurated area inthe lung of rat No. 12consisted of diffuse
lymphoid cell-infiltration.
Table 1. - The distr~butionaccording to site and number of tumours or lymphoid tlssue abnormal~t~es,
In
palmyrah treated rats.

Number, site and nafure of tumour

Experimental number of rat

directly fed rals
1 intra-abdom~nallymphoma
1 intra-abdominal lymphoma with I
pulmonary lymphoma
I ~ntra-abdominallymphoma with 1
lymphoma o n ventral surface of base of heart
3 intra-abdominal lymphomas; 1 thymic lymphoma
4 ~ntra-abdom~nal
lymphomas, 1 o n upper pole of r ~ g h tk~dney,
adherent to h e r , 1 thymtc lymphoma, a lymphoma on
posterior thorac~cwall
1 cerv~callymphoma of obscure ongrn
1 ax~llarylymphoma of obscure origin
1 cerv~calfibrosarcoma (Figure 2) of 111 defmed orrgm
1 mtra-abdominal tumour of poss~blypancreatic orlgln
progeny of palmyrah fed mothers
2 ~ntra-abdom~nal
lymphomas, 1 In gastro-splen~comentum
1 thymic lymphoma confluent w ~ t ha p ~ c a lpulmonary lymphoma
abnormal t h y m ~ ctlssue

Table 2.-The Provincial inc~dence of malignant lymphomas in Srl Lanka (1973-1977). Total
number of malignant tumours examined, 11844. Total number of malignant lymphomas 739.
Province

malignant lymphomas
per 100,000 population

Northern
Southern
Western
Eastern
North Central
North Western
Central
Uva
Sabaragamuwa
.

13 8

20
22 8
26

0
32
33

51
34

.

The thymic l'ymphomas were solid, thin walled, well defined masses.
.

.

The intra-abdominal tumour of apparently pancreatic origin i'n rat No. 13 was
a large (5 cm diameter) hard, fibrous, coarsely multinodular, non-infected tumour
comparison with the ilitra-abdominal lyrnphomas was relatively vascular.
which
.

.
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Serous pleural effusions were present in rat No. 12 with multlple (mesenteric,
thymic and pulmonary) lymphomas and in rats No. 3 and 13; pleural and peritoneal
effusions were present in rat No. 16.
, lid

..-

Hind limb paralysis was present in 3 rats - No. 7 which had a single mesenteric
lymphoma, No. 12 which had multiple intra-abdominal lymphomas together with a
thymic lymphoma, and in No. 14. The spinal cord of the lumbar region was
mac~oscopicallyatrophic in rat No. 12; the cords in rats No. 7 and 14 were not
availzbfe for study.
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t ~htralibdominalmesenteric lymphomas. A noteworthy feature of these tumours was
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the variation, between rats and within the tumour of an individual rat, of the degree of
1: . .cdiffe~entiation
-of the lymphoid cells, from poorly differeniiated, large pleomorphlc
~ l l s ~ ~ i g3)u with
r e a large, indented, single nucleus and numerous mitotic figures, to
2:
-.
smaller cells with scanty cytoplasm which were more typical of mature lymphocytes.
,
'Giant cells were occasionally present, especially In the less differentiated tumours.
:_. ?-Five lymphomas had a predominantly lymphoblast~cmorphology while 6 had
-* -A
,
.appearances of mixed (lymphoblastic and lymphocytic) patterns; one was
'"redominantly
lymphocytic. In 3 tumours with infection, a clear identification of the
.:-pattern
from
the
res~duallymphoid tissue, was difficult although neoplastic lymphoid
?
*
:.
:
;,lc$ls were present in the wall. In two infected intra-abdominal tumours (rat No. 7 acd
-=
-.
- . .- @,Which were closely adherent to the posterior abdominal wall lymphoid cell
infiltratibn into the muscle of the wall was noted.
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.Thymic

lymphomas. These were multinodular- wjth a thin fibrous

-- incapsulation. The cortical-medullary pattern was- replaced by a mass, of

f p p h o m a t o u s cells; ~n some areas, the cells were pleomorphic, poorly differentidted
-ra-nd resembled lymphoblasts while in other areas, the cells were more differentiated,
resembling lymphocytes. The overall appearances were those of a mixed cell
:
iymphoma. There were areas of necrosis w ~ t h o u haemorrhage
t
or infection. Scattered
giant cells were present.
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In rat No. 17 the enlarged thymus had lost its normal architecture, which was
replaced by well differentiated lymphomatous cells without evidence of infiltration. In
rat No. 18 the thymus showed a normal h~stologlcalpattern in some areas, ~nother
areas which were confluent with the pulmonary lymphoma, brzirle cells with a
pleomorphic morphology suggestive of lyrnphoblasts, were present.
-

D r . Robert J. Huebner (personal communication) reported on the
ultrastructure of the thymic lymphoma in rat No. 12 as ".....packed thymus tumour
cells having n o evidence of type-C virus".
Pulmonnyy ly~nphomas.Ln 3 rates (Nos. 4,9,16) the alveolar septa w2re diffusely
infiltrated with lymphoid cells which were well differentiated and distinct from the
peribronchial masses of lymphocytes seen in normal rats. One of the tumour bearing
rats (No. 4) had a localised, 4 m m lymphomatous nodule in addition. The pulmonary
lymphoma in rat No. 18 was poorly differentiated and had infiltrated the pulmonary
veins. I n rat No. 9 microscopic collections of lymphoid cells were present in the
alveolar septa. Vascular congestion a n d alveolar oederna were noted in rat No. 8 and
13.
The lymphoma in the posterior thoracic wall of rat No. 12 was of the more
differentiated lymphocytic type but more haemorrhagic than its abdominal
counterpart, and had infiltrated the muscles of the thoracic wall (Figure 4).

Renal lymphomas. The lymphoma in the anterior pole of the right kidney in rat
No. 12 had a mixed lymphoblastic-lymphocytic pattern with a predominanceof more
differentiated cells,

Fibrosarcoma. The single large fibrosarcoma in rat No. 1 I (Figure 2) was a
mesenchymal, malignant tumour with wide variations In histological appearances
(Figure 5). In solid areas the tumour was vascular and cellular with large, elongated
pleomorphic cells containing bizarre nucleii and many m.itotic figures. Other areas
were cystic with haemorrhages and necrosis without infection, and were more fibrotic.
Infected areas showed a neutrophilic cell reaction.
The reticulin pattern was that of connective tissue with no evidence of an,
adenomatous structure. Cellular diffe.reatiation into fibroblasts with myxomafous
charige in the strorna was present in some areas. The peripheral blood smear showed a
normoblastaemia wlth polychromasia of t h e red cells.

The liver. In rats Nos. 6, 12, 13, 14 and 15, the liver showed vascular
abnormalities which were similar to those described in earlier reports15 viz., central
and portal venous subendothelial oedema or occlusion with fibrous ilssue. In r a t
No L2 which had 4 intra-abdominal lymphomas and a thymic lympl~oma,well marked
veno-occlusive reactions were present with extensive tracts of fibrous tissue which
bridged portal tracts, with scattered areas of hepatocellular necrosis (Figure 6) and
hyperplasia of the hepatocytes with multinucleated cells. Infiltration of the liver by
lymphoblastoid cells was seen in rat No. 16.
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Figure 1. Thymic lymphoma (arrow)
at base of heart (H) in rat No. 12.x 1.8

-

Figure 3. Poorly differentrated
lymphomatous cells in single
mesenteric lymphoma in rat No. 5.
H&E, x 18000.

F l p e 2. Ce~vlcal F i b r o s v c o m a
(arrow) in rat No. 11. x 314.

Figure 4. Site of attachment of
pulmonary lymphoma to posterior
thoracic walI, showing lymphomatous
ceU infiltration into muscle.
H&E, x 210
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Figure 5. Uninfected cellular region of
cervical fibrosarcoma of rat No. 11.
H&E, x 210.

Figure 8. Loss of follicular pattern in
spleen in rat No. 10 with 2 intraabdominal lymphomas. H&E, x 100

F~gure6. Commencing central venous
occlusion (V) and hepatocellular
necrosis (N) in r at No. 11.
H&E, x 120.

Flgure 7. Lymphomatous cell
infiltration into pancreas in rat
No. 16. H&E, x 650.
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The pancreatic tissue was infiltrated by lymphomatous cells in rat No. 6 (Figure
7).
The intra-abdominal tumour in rat No. 13 had a fibroadenomatous structure;
proliferating acini, both tubular and solid were scattered in a densely fibrotic mass.
The tumour was of uncertain origin although it bore some resemblance to the well
differentiated pancreatic adenocarcinoma descnbed and illustrated as 'Figure 5 " by Roe
and Robertszl; no evidence of cell infiltration was noted in our tumour.

Spleen. In rat No. 10, the large 8 cm infected lymphoma was accompanied by a
small 1 cm lymphoma in the gastro-splenic omentum, closely attached to the spleen
which itself was of normal dimensions. The spleen however showed loss of
architecture (Figure 8) in most of its tissue which was replaced by large', poorly
differentiated lymphoblastic cells.
Axillary lymphoma. In rat No. 15, the axillary lymphoma had no follicular
pattern but consisted of a diffuse mass of mixed-lymphoblastic and lymphocytic-cells
in equal proportions.

-

Bacteriology
Of 7 infected tumours, pus from 5 was available for bacteriological examination. Two
yielded no bacterial isolate. Pus from the solitary lymphoma in the neck of rat No. 5,
yielded Klebsiella aerogenes as did one intra-abdominal lymphoma in 'rat No. 7. An
unidentified Corynebacterium species was isolated from one of the mesenteric
lymphomas in rat No. 9.
4. Discussion

--

Spontaneous lymphocytic neoplasms, described as rare In rats3 have been reported in
experimental and wild rats and their occurrence is regarded as strain and colony
:
dependent-28The latteiauthors reviewing the literature on lymphoid neoplasms in the
rat reported that the intra-abdominal location was common with lymphosarcoma in
. %star rats, many of them arising in the ileocaecal mesentery. The histological
appearances of lymphocytic lymphomas (lymphosarcomas) in the rat as reviewed by
Swaen and van Heerde28 are similar to those in our tumours lncludingthe variation in
""their
differentiation from lymphoblastic t o lymphocytic with mixed appearances even
i
In the same animal. No splenic tumours were noted in ouranimals; this compares with
: ~ e p o r t sthat
' ~ the spleen is not involved in chronic rodent lymphomas in contrast to
* ' A ~ ~ e l o ileukaemias.
d
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Data on the development of malignant lymphomas in humans and animals,

TGJ.,~,~

~ a t u ~ ~or
~ lexperimentally,
~ly
suggests several possible pathogenetic mechanisms for
he induotion of lymphomas in our rats.
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(i) The predominance of lymphoretlcular tumours amongst the mesenchymal
neoplasms in immunodeficient hosts Ia2' led to a modification of the
concept of imrnunosurveillance and its ~orollarythat immunodeficiency
predisposes to neoplasia, t o regard disordered imrnunoregulation as the
operative mechanism. This vie^^,^'^ considered that in the presence of
partial immune-suppression, persistent antlgenlc stlmulation induces
lymphomas vza viral activation and proliferation of transformed
lymphocytes ",24.16 HabeshawQ regarded non-Hodgkin lymphomas as
representing abnormal immune responses (see also l 4 ).
In a brief communication Pnnabokke and Arseculeratnel*
r
hypothesised that the lymphomas in palmgrah fed rats and t h e ~ secondary
infection resulted from immunosuppression produced by the toxic
constituents of the flour. Arseculeratne er a/ 2 reported aberrations of the
immune competence of rats, after 7 and 32 weeks of feed~ngof a 25%
palmyah flour d ~ e tIn
. 7 week fed an~mals,a depression of humoral and cell
mediated immune competence was found; after 32 weeks some rats
(Arseculeratne, unpublished data) showed a depression wh~leothers
showed enhanced humoral and cell medlated responses Augmentation of
hurnoral responses as found 111 rats after 32 weeks of palmyrah feeding
could conceivably produce antrbody or immune complex rned~ated
enhancement of tumours~D~'7see also.5 Thls d~fferential response
(enhanced hurnoral or cell mediated reactions or their depression) may
explain the development of malignancy tn only some of the test animals of
the present series.
Swaen and van HeerdeZa referred to an assoclatlon between chronic
~nfectlonsas an Inltlatmg event and lymphocytlc tumours In rodents In
our rats, the chronlc infection sup'ervened on advanced turnours and was
not a determinant or precedent of the tumours; they were probably
opportunistic ~nfectionswith an ~mmunodepressedstate On the other
- hand, In relatlon t o a posslble source of persistent a n t ~ g e n ~
stlmulation
c
as
a synergistic factor with d~sorderedstates of Immune competence m the
development of neoplasra, we can only speculate that the chronlc hepat~c
les~onswhich we have earller described In palrnyrah fed rats (and which we
found In some of the tumour beanng rats of the present series) could have
resulted ln a dlrninished capaclty of the Kupfer cells to sequester ant~gens
from the intestinal tract o r t o the release of antlgens after .lver damage 6
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(n) An alternative hypothesis for the origin of our lymphomas is theactivatlon
of latent endogenous viruses by the chemical const~tuentsof the flour as
has been suggested of some chemical leukemogens 13 Gardner et a17
described a C-type virus disease in wild mlce, whlch bears some
resemblance to that in our rats - the predominance of malignant
lymphomas, the development of fibrosarcoma, hlnd limb paralysis and
spinal cord degeneration. The acute neurotoxic effects produced by
palmyrah flour are attributable t o its neurotoxin.8 Although the chronlc
neurotoxic effects, if any, of this neurotoxin are as yet unknown, ~t IS
possible that the hind limb paralysis in a d d i t ~ o nto the tumours were a part
of the disease induced by C-type viruses. Dr. Huebner commented on the
absence of ultrastructural evidence of C-type viruses In the thymlc
lymphoma of rat No. 12 as follows: "The absence of rat Type-C'virus is
not unusual in carcinogen induced cancers. The rat virus is expressed after
15 or 20 subtransplants into new syngeneic hosts. When cultured in vitro
the rat virus may appear in the cells after 20 or more subcultures."
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The development of lymphomas in the progeny of our palmyrah fed
females. is consistent with reports of vert~caltransmlsslon of murine
leukemogenic viruseslj, either through gonadal tissue or mllk
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(iii) It has also been suggested that chromosomal damagemay be an alternative
mechanism for the induction of neoplasms by chemical agents17~he
immunosuppressive agents azothiaprine and 6-mercaptopurine which
;
i
: increase host susceptibility t o neoplasia are also known to cause
'
chromosomal damage. In view of the clastogenic effect of palmyrah
-- .

extracts on human lymphocytes,'2 this mechanism would also remain a
possibility in our flour induced tumours.
While it is difficult to identify one mechanism as the basis of the
pathogenesis of our lymphomas, it is perhaps more likely that several
factors such as aberrations of immune competence, the activation of Ctype viruses and clastogenic activity were synergistically involved.
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Of what significance are our findings to the human situation? It is in
the Northern Province of Sri Lanka that this palm is most extensively
grown and its flour consumed. From a study of the geographic pathology
of malignant disease during a 5-year period (1973-1977) in Sri Lanka,
Panabokke (1980 -unpublished data) found the incidence of malignant
lymphomas in the 9 provinces of this country, as shown In Table 11.
Excluding the data from the Western Province which has the country's
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anly cancer hospital- data from which may therefore be biased- it appears
that the incidence of malignant lymphomas in the Northern Province is
approximately 4 times. higher than the mean incidence in the 7 other
provinces. The natural environmental radiation ievels in the Northern
Province are not higher than in the rest of the country and the possibility
remains to be investigated that the relatively higher incidence of malignant
lymphomas. in this province is aetiologically related to the high
consumption of palmyrah-flour, a situation which parallels that in our
experimental rats. Plouffe et a119 reported immune suppressive effects of a
lectin from the navy bean and noted a clustering of cases of Hodgkin's
1ymphomas.in humans living in the vicinity of a navy bean processing mill.
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